
                       To a Potential Sponsor of the Lady Lynx Volleyball Program                           

2022 STATE CHAMPIONS 

My name is Kim Lauwers and I am currently the varsity volleyball coach at Dimond High 

School. . We have been through a different and difficult time these past 3 years with budget cuts and losing one of our 

biggest fundraisers for our program, the small schools state volleyball tournament. With the rising costs of everything we 

are looking for some financial opportunities and are hoping that our community can help us with our volleyball program 

needs. We have 4 teams (50-58 team members) which is one of the largest most successful programs in the state. Not only 

are we successful on the volleyball court but we encourage and have high expectations in the classroom as well. We 

certainly could not accomplish our program successes without the help from our community, school, friends and family 

support.   

It takes this village to continue our success and prepare us for positive life experiences. We are seeking financial support 

for our volleyball program. With the declining budget of the Anchorage School District, our program financial needs 

become the program’s responsibility. The money raised by our program will be used for travel, player food, uniforms, 

practice shirts, equipment and volleyballs for the program. We would very much appreciate your consideration in helping 

us raise the funds needed for this upcoming season.    

In return for your sponsorship, we will advertise your company on one or all of our many promotional outlets. We have 

five sponsorship levels, information on each can be found on http://www.dhsvb.org/sponsors.html   

Thank you for taking the time to read this letter and your consideration in possibly becoming a sponsor of the Dimond 

High School Volleyball Program.   

Sincerely,   

  
 Coach Kim Lauwers   

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

- Dimond Volleyball Sponsorship Form    

Please make checks payable to Dimond Alumni Association or DAA.   Send your 

form and money to: Dimond H.S. attn. Volleyball.    

2909 W. 88th Ave.   

Anchorage, AK 99502   

Company Name and Contact: ____________________________ Level/Amount$_______________  

Company Website: ____________________________   

Email Address: ___________________________ Phone #__________________   

Player Name____________________________  

                                            

  



2023 Dimond Volleyball Sponsorship Form 
Please make checks payable to Dimond Alumni Association or DAA. Send your form and money to: Dimond H.S. c/o 

Dimond volleyball. 2909 W.88th Ave. Anchorage, AK. 99502   

Company Name:_____________________________ Address:_________________________________  

Contact:_________________________ Phone:_______________________  

Email:_______________________________Company website:__________________________________   

TAX I.D. # 94-3096950   

Select   Name   Cost   Type  

  Lynx Server   

BRONZE  

$100.00   Listed on website  

  Lynx Passer   

MAROON  

$250.00   Name listed on website and home 

match game program  

  Lynx Setter   

SILVER  

$500.00   Name listed on website, home 

match game program,  

Poster/Banner in gym for season.  

You must provide the banner.  

  Lynx Attacker   

GOLD  

$750.00   Name listed on website, home 

match game program,  

Poster/Banner in gym for season, 

you must provide the banner. Plus 

two Dimond Lynx T  shirts.  

  Lynx Libero   

PLATINUM  

$1000.00 or above   Name listed on website, home 

match game program,  

Poster/Banner in gym for season, 

you must provide the banner. Plus 

two Dimond Lynx Hoodies.  

  Donation   Other $__________    

  

  

Gymnasium banners - Business provides a banner to be presented / hung in our home gym for the entire season.  


